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Our Neighborhood in Brief.
- ,

About played eut Peaches.
Oct out your winter clothing.

--jSoon to be 1all away 8lraw hats.
Will aoon be In market Chestnuts, ,

Tha County fain opens next Tuesilay,
. ow la the time to gather autumn

leave.
Beautiful The scenery along the Le-

high Valley. ' ,. .

The (haxt . term of i3ourt 'conrenea
Monday October 9th, for two weeks.

' r-- There are twenty-thre- e patlenta In St.
Lake's Koipitnl.

Our m" h'nlaare stocking U fur the
fill anil wlnlar I ids).

B.w I pick pockets and harpers
at tbe fair next week

Miss Laura CIaus8,of this place, .is vis
lllnc friends and relatives at Catasavqna,

The price paid for stands on the fair
grounds, Saturday last, was as high. as $51

Dan't forget the Carbon County Fair
next week commencing Tuesday, October
3rd.

Mr. F. Brinkman has laid a sub-ta- n

tial in front of his dwelling
en Second street.

Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware tor sale, ami repairing done at Ilaga
man's store, betiighton. Z5-- yl

An attempt In the Honk
and Ladder company, of ibis place, is being
tnade

The Lehigh Zinc and Iron Company's
Works at Bethlehem arc at present running
double turns, day and night

Rapid progress is being made on the
new Easton silk mill. The laying ol bricks
Has commenced on Thursday.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad proposes
to build thirty blocks of new houses at
Hatleton.

The No. 1 lurnace of the Copley Iron
Company has been blown out fur the ur
pose of relining.

'i5fsulf you wanta nice smooth,ensy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, pi to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange lin-
tel. He will fix you right, and duu'tyou
lorgei ii.

Lehighton and vicinity was very fairlv
rtpresenteihat tbe Lehigh county Fair, at
Atlentown, during the past week.

The editor of the Auvocatk has been
ron fined to his bed during the week by
aevere attack of malaria ami diarrhoea.

STWho wants to exchange Town nroii
erty lor a Farm of H2 urn's, With good new
nuiimngs ami nue iruit trees on it. Address
W. M. Rirsnaa, this borough.

At the Fairmount shaft, near Pittstnn,
a new coal vein of good quality, ten and
one-hal- f feet thick, has been discovered be-

low the old workings.
Charley, a young son ol Robt Sweeny

aged 2 years, 2 mniiihs, dlnl of infl unutinn
ol the bowels, last Saturday, 3rd inst., and
was buried on Wednesday alternoon at two
(.'dock.

nl hooks and school rnieril at
rery lowest prices, at E. F. I,iickeulwpi,
jiroaiiway, Matirlt i;uunlc. Also a lull linn
nf the handsomest designs in wall ppi-rati-

writers.
A brakeman on the Lehigh Valley

railroad, whose name we could not loam
was terribly smashed up while coupling
cars in the Purkerlun Yard Wednesday
night. He died shortly alter the accident,

-- 0n Thursday evening of lust week, at
Jlxdrton, A. 8. VanWickle, of Cleveland,
Ohio, and Miss Bessie Pardee, daughter ol
Ario Pardee, were married in the Presby
terian-churc- the pastor, Rev. Mr. Jack,
officiating.

The Lehigh Valley R.llrood Co. Is
miking preparations for tha erection of a
Be depntat Laury'a. Mr. Thomas Schaf- -

fer last WMk rated the old station to the
ground fur maklngplace for the new, which
is to be of frame and after the Swiss slyle.

&BuE. F. Luckcnhach.nf Mmirh Chunk,
uaTing laarn me ageurv lor Harper s

Patterns is aulhnrire-- l to lake sulivii.
tloni for. Harjttr't MontMy, JTarpir'n ll'irit-l-

Ilarpti Bazaar, Harper' Young Penile,
at the publisher's lerms. l. ll
at his store will be promptly forwarded.

TheStemtnn Car Works lost week
very large iiuinhernf new

cars built for the New York, Luke Erie and
Western railroad, to their point of destina-
tion, after first load ing them wiih railroad
iroa.atthc Bethlehem Inn Co's Works.

On Thursday, f last week, Mrs Ohas.
Dietrich, ol Easton, cave lirth to a win. and
in the evening two di.iighi,-ri- i rnc doin to
her. The triplets ared-iin- well, and it .
pear healthy and strong. Mrs. Dietrich i
silso In good spirits.

The autumn meeting of the Presbytery
ol Lehigh, lor three days last week, in the
Summit Hill Presbyterian church, was
lartely attended. A delightful spirit nfhar
moqy prevailed, and much imjKirtant butl-nes- s

was transacted.
Sfft. If you have a eold or cough of nuv

kind, buy a bottle r IJiH's Peerless Cimii
Syrup at Dr. C T. Horn's drug store. Use
it all, and if not UHli.ll-- d return the. eml t
botlleand ha will relund your in..nei-- . II,
also sells Peerless Worm Spenfin ii. II ill'.
Worm Drops ou the same tonus. No cure
no pay.

If you are going on an exrursimi or
'business trip, stop in at the Anvocimol t
dice, before starling and purchase a travel
en' accident policy which Insures you $15
per week In case ol Injury, or $3,000 to your
family in case of death by accident, for on-i- y

20 cents.
The volume- or business transacted by

IbeChicace post oflin makes it Ihe leading
Mat la tbe n untiy. Ot the 15,0(11) business
rfirras-wk- receive matter ihreugh this of
(flee, the largest amount delivered to any
.one. firm. eWodiyidui! is to Lord 4 Thomas,
lib newspaper advertising
agents JntcrOetan, Sept. 2, 18R2.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Kentlst, nf JJroudwav. Mauch Chunk, Iihs
had lpraatice.oravnr20 yours, and e

nldestiresitlent dentist in this val
ley. TheDf's n(k .k. for itself, and
the fact that all critical work In the region
is given to him is a suffiniei guarantee of
bit superior ability as a Surgeon Deutist.

At the Coal Brook Colliery .Carbondale,
Wednesday a drlw boy. nasned McMinn,
while in the act of removing a nal ear Irom
ihe chamber, whs wedued betaeeeu the car

nd a pillar and was sgueeeeat4cUi. Jle
Vas foand two hours Jatar.bjr amue of tha
Hroricmeo, who iecaiae alarmed at his

an J .ioetitated a search.
Antbeny Daly, driver boy employed

at No. 3 shirt, Pitlslon, met with a terrible
death Thursday morning. The mule he
was riding took fright and before he could
remove his foot from the traces he was
thrown from the animals back, Tha boy
with bis head downward was dragged a

distance and was terribly mutila-,td- .

&5-G- advice in tbe matter of In
vestments or Speculations in Stocks, are
worth t treat deal. We hear that Messra.

f tOO Am'enca'u foj. ,, . .ubM-rirr-
,

t"' ff'qusrter.a PnjU Financial Ut
Itr of Information, .oncVrfrg Ih. N Y. I

de,d.nt, and ought to b. g,vn a r.ir
' -

, Never Interrupt any conversation wllh
a hacking cnughjit createi K bad Impression.
DetWr'fnyeet a quarter of a dollar In a bob
tie of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and cure it.

Our friend P. 'K.. Bernd, returned to
Philadelphia last Monday td atten.d an'
other session' abthe Lutheran Academy.

W. 0. Oolburn and Miss Ella Graver,
dauchthrr of W. A. Graver, formerly ofthi
borough, now of Wilkesbarre, were niarflrd
on Thursday evening at the above' riatrieri

place. The young couple have 'our hearty
congratulations and besl.wlshei for a happy
and prosperous Toyage on the ocean nfllfe.
. James Engle, a miner eniitoveil at tlio
Weel Lebijili near Miihanoy City,
Was Instantly killed Thursday eveulnn by a
fall of rock. Engle, with several eompan
Ions, was working In a breast and be at
tempted to knock out serine of the prop tim-

ber with , henry sledge although warned
Hot to do It. Another blow brought the
prop down and with it eame live or six
l"n5 "f p"lletely bury Ing him. The
deceased w 8 'earsnfageanil unmarried.

SSLH(est eivles in Ladles HATO and
BO.NNETS. at Mrs. Wehr & Sister's, on
South Mreel, this borough.

An eastern express train on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad rau In to the .rear o! a local
train on the Pennsylyania Railroad at East
Newa'k, on Monday night. Two cars of
the Pennsylvania train and the Lehigh
Valley engine were'wrecked. The engineer
and fireman of tbe latter saved themselves
by jumping off, and no person was injured
on the other train, as tl9 passengers were
In the forward cars. 'Ihe engineer or the
Lehigh Valley train is blamed lor the colli
slon, as a red signal was displayoil fur him
to stop.

Joseph OwatiD?, a Polish miner, ojed
35, employed at the Schuylkill Colliery,
Mahanoy City, was instantly killed on
Thursday morning of last week. He pro
pared a shot to fire and lighting the lose re-

tired some distance to await the exploslunj
which fulled to loke place. APcr waiting
the usual time he went back to relight the
fuse, which he believed had been extin
guished. He lit a match nnd stiwiped down
when the shot fired with terrific force,
knocking him agalnft'lhe timber and dash
log his brains out. He leaves a Wile nnd
three children. This was the fourth mine
accident in thet vicinity during the week,
three of which were fatal.

StSJ.Mrs. L. Wehr & Sifter have just re
eeiveil Irulil the city u large stock of niilll
nerv goods which they ore prepared to ,1 is
pose ol at yeiy low prices for Cash.

Meeting of High School Principali.
A meeting n the Principals of th High

Schools, of the county, wilt be held in the
High School room, at Mauch Chunk, on
Saturday, Oct. 7lh.

The following subjects will come up for
discussion : Promotions." "Circulation of
Studies," "Relation of the Principal to the
other Teachers," "Mircellanoua Work."

Prohibition Convention.
The ;r)on County Prohibition Conven

tion will he held in this borough U day
(Satiirday),Seplemher30lh, inthe afternoon
and evening. ArtiTnoonesslon will beheld
In Reber's Hall, at 2 o'clock. Evening
Ilatifinition Meeting In Public 8chool
Hall, at 7i30 o'clock. Prof. H. D. Patton
win aililress the meeting. All friends of
temperance are invited to be present at the
ulteriiDou and evening sessions.

Fall and Winter Styles.
Our gentlemen readers will nn doubt he

pleased to learn that IVlvra. tha
mar merchant Uilor, at Ihe is
now receiving nn immense stuck nf cloths.
eassimerea and all wool suitings for the fall
and winter trade, and that be is fullv d

to make up those goods In the most
inauionmiie anil tasieiul manher, at prices
wnich cannot be disputed. Remember per
led fits and low unces. is his mntin. f.ll
and inspect goods.

Horrible Depravity.
A young man named William Ely, aeed

about ID years, and hailing from Audrn- -
rled, it is asserted, has committed a horrible
utrageona little Ikw named William Gal

lagher, of Tresckuw. It appears the assault
was mada in the woods near the highway.
ami the boy would have probably been
Kl'leil it the brute had not flighlcned
away. The assmlt is nameless, lor its uller
beastiality. hill fortunately the crime is cov
ered hy a law paased in 1879 by the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, making the penally
lenyeara imprisonment. Elv waa airesled
on Monday alternoon, had a hearing betore
Justice Willimns and was committed to jail
on the charge or indecent assault to await
the action of the Grand Jury llaztctun
Bulletin.

A Disastrous Mine Explosion.
a .i s..Mi,,ne in i to xi. I,, n.oi no.k I'loce

io..n,in hi Ihe shall, in
P .vim Mih, by much two ,e, Tli as
(Jojvj. firn Lew, mid John Rare, a miner.
were iin.iai.tly killed. Hrtirv Barnes, also
a miner, was , l,,v burned that his re-

covery la doubtful The accident was the
result ol sheer caielessiiesB. Cnf es.allhnugh
.varn.w .u to do so, entered the mine with
a naked lamp, nccumpanied by Race and
ILirne. and an explosion immediately f.,.
owed Acnve in l..loed .horily afier the
xploeion, winch i.ll. ,! B,, p

ol l In- - nir'a vvr pail ol which the track
o the Lackawanna and Bliamisburg Road
is laid. It is about three f et In depth, nnd

hint, were iMay.J lor a long time in con-
sequence. There was more or lesa exciie-me-

in or about the mine the whole morn-In-

and it is leared that other cave-in- will
occur sooner or later.

William Penn March.
We have ju.t received fr. m the publb-he-

copiei of ihe new ,t,t.vvnliaiii Penn March" and "Two Hun'
dred Years Have Rolled Away," both coin,
pos-- d hy Prof. J. R 8weney. the composer
of the popular Siiudav Iht.Ii,
Quiver." "Garner," "Ark of Praise," Ac'

Tne great esteem in which this l is
couioier is held by the masses, make it
uniieceitaary for eninmenU from us, and weh..w th.t our readers will all nipple them-selv-

hy ordering from the piibli.her.Jiiiis
i uuiiwii, a ni . hint street, Chester. enna. Price to cents each. For sale

vi nn iiiuvit: iieairrs,

"The Tailor Makes tha Man."
Since the tailor makes the man.it mustbe evident to the most easygoing mindthat the best tailor makes the best man.This, or course, must bo taken with limit,

ulione. However, It is a fact admitted by e.
all, that as a ruan must hav,. clothing henight as stell have it to fit him neallv andmade in becoming ttra , to have ft dis
cuiao him against all recognition by hisfriends. a it ton frequently lioes For thepursue then of having Iheir petn.na praise
them because of their appearance
and garments, 'Jlausa i 3r...the a
popular merchant Ui..rs. of Lehighton,
make a point l,i give their customera

fits and garments well and artisticallymade. Artist in clothing themselves, theyare aal sfied only when their patrons aresat.,fi.d, and their purpose is to come a.near per ection as can be. The stock or falland winter good. i. very large, larger than
iZi ""t
Z """ be foundany of tbe Ulloring stores, .n.l
gentlemen of taste the style or their goods isa prime consideration with them. In I- -

ul o g g' 'bey ha", 'a" iiTttTiiSl!,!?
in? s'."ls Ui

caps
whlh iht t furn,h

mil., a, low i, .e IBJ ,X a& Zi
aoyirUtrolntheSuie.

Blr Creek Doings.
Some of our old farmers predict an early

winter. i .i

Early town rye Is up already and looks
splendid.

Our schools will tipetf the last Monday
In October, for a term of five months.

Mrs. T. ICrum, nf Srranton, who her
been on a visit to her parent for a week)

Mu tried home Isst week.
farmers are ibpqt don'e with their

leejing and have cOblmenced to cut on"
their corn.

Notwithstanding that we have had con
siderable rain the past few weeks, there are
quite a number of wells that haye no water.

Potatoes are an average crop this year,
but com will bs considerably short.

Buckwheat fields now dot the rural land
calieand in a few weeks mora the buck.

wheal cakea will dnt'the breakfast tablet
A little boy of Harry Smith's, of Pine

Run, died last .week ol cholera Infantum"
and was Interred .at St. Paul's church on
Friday. Rev. J. E. Freeman officlaled.

Mrs. Jos. Ottoif Upper Pine Run, who
accompanied her husband In Ihe old country
several months ago;, .domed home Inst
week. Mr. Otto had great confidence In a
certain physician In the old country with
whom, he was well acquainted and thought
(after our physicians hero pronounced hit
case incurable) that t he could place him-
self under the treatment of that physician
he could be cured j but we are sorry to say
ho lived but a short time after reaching the
old country.

Mrs. Charles Raddala, of this place, has
been vcryjick the past two or three Weeks
with a fever, and consequently has been
unable to attend market, and no doubt her
numerous customers are anxiously await-
ing her appearance.

Mr. Casiier Neeb, of Pine Run, Is hur
rying his house toward completion.

We hod a pleasant call from Mr. Clias.
Prutzman, of Lehigh Gap, on lad Tues
day,

Rev. D. Lenlz, of Lehigh county, will
preach In Ibe Solt'a church on Sunday
morning, ai.d In the nltornoon at Pins Run,
at both places ho will lilt a collection for a
churrii thev are building at his place. All
are invited, RKvr.ur..

Wcisspott totter.
Miss A.J. Derr is oft" on a visit to

friends at Wealherly.
The most soliliclous crowd of fellows we

know now are Ihe politicians of the two
p.irties. Cuuse of anxiety is Prohibition
convention on Saturday. What will these
fellows do7 will they nominate a straight
ticket or will they indorse some ol the can-

didates already In the field 7 are questions
asked on all sides. A straight ticket would
be the wisest and best plan, for by such
means the real strength of the Prohibition,
ists could be ascertained ami their Influence
concentrated. By sailing under the colors of
either of the ttvo parties they will siend
their force and, at the end, receive culls for
their trouble.

Mr. August Oswald returned, on Mon-
day, from making his fourth trip to Phila-delphi-

by way or the cansl, with melons,
sweet potatoes and cantelopes. Mr. Oswald
had a good scoson and did very wall finan-
cially.

The Coictte or last week has a liifaulu-ting- ,

heart breaking article apprising'the
voters of the Irish districts how the Penn-
sylvania Dutch are going to slaughter John
J. Gallagher, beciuse he has"Green Emea- -
aid" cut in his face, and tha Ir.'.l, !,;. ..
his tongue. No doubt tbo Garclfeaud its
Stalwart claquers would like to see this, but
we trust that such gudgeons will fail to
draw any Irish Votes to the side. f the Slal- -

warts.lor It is one ol those hypothesis which
iiuly a mind of fine ferrets of inauguration
will attempt to prove. J.J. Gallagher will
receive the full and undivided support of
Democracy from this end of the county.
iioiwmifciundtng the Gatette ssylngs to the
contrary. Meu who opposed his reelection
lor Commissioner last year are with hun.
ma time wun enthusiasm and a fixedness

of nuMiose which means fiht. n.l ii..
righting nra wrong penictrated heretofore.
The cry which this Stalwart organ makes
against Gallagher finds only credence with
the blinded Stalwarts who are Ihe menial
slaves of the worst political aiilncat and
icait that Pennsylvania ever had The
loose charges of dishonesty and maireasanre In
In office are Ijo thiu not to bo seen Ihroueh. or
and hence Gallagher need not fear of rail-in- g

behind tha vote orPattison as farts the
uuicn districts areconeerned. Gallagher is
not to the Democrats what Mulbearn is,
and will be. to the Republirau on election
day. It would well il the Gazette had
two di.iiHcl itsues, one representing the,
inn ami ine other the Dutch element. As
it is now its strong allectinn for ;he one or
tbo other element in the same issue is too
transparent and In consequence will be of
Utile avail to Ihe First National Bank
ticket.

Mr. Peter Andrewa Is putting down a
atone flagging along his store property on
Wnite street. The stones are from Merlr'a
celebrated blue stone quarry, below Weiss-lr- t.

Mr. C. W. Lenlz is gaining every day
in strength and i.ipularity as a candidate
for Sheriff. The question of illegality has
been lully exploded by the legjl opinion ol
Messrs. Craig and Mechan. Those
nenlleman would not certify to his rigid
id citizenship and office, if it were contrary
to law and fart. This quabble being set-
tled, it now keeomes only a matter of ma-
jority for Lenl- z- so la Democrats pitch for
in lor the whole ticket.

-- Mr. Aaron F. Snyder spent Sunday id
with his estimable young friend Mr. diss.
Hirner, at Allenluwn.

Mr. A. Miner and wife have removed
rrom this place to Scran ton, where Mr. M.

emoloyed by Scrantnn Stove Works.
Mr. Will Wananiacl.fr delivered his

lecture on Prohibition, in tha Evangelical
church, last Saturday evening. A lair to

crowd was in attendance and gave undivid-
ed attention to the speaker. Wanamacher
has a good deal or tke dramatic, in speaking,
and consequently makes an effect upon an
audience. He hsndled his subject in about
as good a manner as it Is .ssib!e I. handle
It, and made some converts to bis views, i.

women.
Messrs. Clark and Hunlzlnger, of

Mauch Chunk, were in town on last Satur-
day. They attended the sale of stands at
Lehighton fair grounds.

Is there such a thingas calling lo terms
policeman for making a nuisance? it is a

question that has been quite frequently ask-
ed

of
during the week. We suppose that the

law warrants such a procedure.
Rey.J. F. Freeman preached his sec-

ond sermon on the question or "Temper-
ance" last Sunday evening. He took hia On
text from Gallatlans, chapter 5, yerse 23.
We can say without reserve that his ser-
mon was the boldest and most courageous
deliverance that we ever beard upon the
qoestlon. It was bearding the lion squarely
in his den. He pjajned upon the powers

I evil as though he were a gsttliug gun
and goiug to break down the opposition of
without trilling. Some or his points were
how and by whom the liquor traflioii up--

beltli How can we reform a drunkard?
And how can we destroy tbo evil? V.

shall not attempt to repeal or eyen outline
any of the thrilling Incidents IlluitratiVs of
hit arguments, which wers always to the
point and pregnant with good lahguagci
He-e- t timet rose to' points or spirited 6lo

quenre. One thing hotleable In Ills sermon
was the terrib'.e rarnestntss and deep feel

Ing which ho manilested. Ills manner was
bhanged from, former sermons and It ap
peered to us as if he felt the burden and
deep responsibility of tils position, We like
hit mode of attacking this eVlb He believes
that church agllatluH. and church work, it
the power that will tend to ameliorate Ihe
great wrong. Po'lltcs afe too slimy to make
It a success. We believe that he it earnest
ly trying to do a good work, and save olh
ers from tbe pit into which so many fall
All good people, and those who desire to see

diunkenness abated, should bid him God
speed in his work.

--Cleaveland and Hill will bo lo Ne

York, in this politic contest, what Pull I

son and Black arc lu be to Pennsylvania!
The great (ecliryers nf wrongs after thrlr In

aiiguration at the executives of the Empire
and the Keystone, ,

Welssporl will not have a large attend.
ance at the Allentowu fair this week. It
wasrustotn for half ot our. people, on former
occasions, to go abu see the sights there.

At! etc.

Mahoning Sqnibi,
-- Rev. W. ,11 .Strains attended a confer

ence of the Lutheran church at Jackson
villc, Lehigh county, during the week.

-- Rev,.A Bartholomew will hold comt
mutiloo services in St. John's church to
morrow (Sunday) morning..

The Centre Square Select School closed

criuay. me public schools will commence
three weeks later, so that the teachers will
have time to recruit, and get ready; tu rail
into the traces on tbe apjiointed day.

-- Aaron Miller was hurt last week by
rail of cohI at Lansford, where he bad been
engaged as a laborer.

--The Literary Society was well attended
last Saturday. The question lor debate.
Resolved, "That liq'uor selling should bo
punishable usa crime," wusdecidedlu faYor
of the negative.

-- Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hnppet, visited
friends at Jackonvillo on Wednesday.

The Allentowu fair wns very well pat
'united by persons from .Mahoning. Some
ol them say that the ehigh county ladies
are more beautilu) than Carbon county la'
dies, but Tim and Andrew M. say thai the
ladies they took to the feir, threw the Le,
high county girls far in the shade.

Will Xnnder, the boatman, has just in
vented a steamboat which, it is believed,wlil
revolutionize the slow sailing boats on the
canal. The bout is very low and it is be.
lieved will salt about ten miles an hour,
Rah for Will's invention.

Some of our citlzens.thinking they will
aland a show fur a nomination on the Tern
perauce ticket, that is to be nominated In
this county, have thrown their wine laittles
out or their cellars. This devotion to the
coming ticket can lint but be adinired. The.y
deserve front position) In the convention
and on Ihe ticket.

Death of Adam Woolever.
At nine o'clock Monday night Adam

Woolever, lawyer, politician and author.
died at his residence in Allentown, the vie
tun of He has been suf
fering for two weeks from the malady and
abscesses formed nil over h's bndv. It was
not until Friday, however, that he vielded
to the extent nrgolhg to bed, though Previ
ous to that his system was greatly weakened
by the Directs of tbe disease.

Adam Woolever was born in Franklin
county, New Jersey, March 7, 1833. At
the nge of 14 he his ielt home and located
nt Eaatou as an Bppienlice in the merenn
tile business. Subsequently he resd law in
the offices of Judge Joseph Vilet, Washing
ton, N. J and Judge McCartney, ofEaa
ton, and in 1855 was admitted to practice
at the Northampton county bar. In 1800
he removed lo Allentown and became a so.
licitor to the sheriff. Three years later he
was elected District Attorney. In 18(19 he
was elected to the Legislature and relumed
for three consecutive terms, having been
nnminu ed by his parly for Ihe Speakership

1872. In 1875 ho was elected Chief Clerk
the Houbc of Represenlalives.lhe arduous

duties ol which position he discharged with
ability and integrity. Mr. Wooleyer was a
great student and bis mind was given to
literary pursuits whenever his cxactingpn-fessioni-

services gnve leisure to indulge It.
In 187(1 he published a work id recognized
value eulitled "A Treasury of Wit and Wis
dom." It was the fruit ol t.n vcarn ol
faithrul elfort. It embraced the sayings id
031 authors upon 1,303 subjects and includ-
ed 10,200 quotations.

Richard Wagner's eldest daughter mar-
ried last mouth Count Gravina.

The people of Munich are about to pe-

tition their King Input in an appearance in
public.

The London and Northwestern Rail-Ma- d

Company have about 50(1 cows to sup-
ply the bent milk at thefr hull'els.

R
The case irMr. E. D. Gray, M. P., of

will, it Is thought, lead to a curtnilmenl by
the legislature or Ihe unlimited awer ol
the Judges in the matter, or contempt or
court.

be
Bowery museums will learn with

that M. Sary has opened negotiations
the future appearance in Paris of the

giantess "Marian," who is now at a height
eight reel two inches --all and

possessing tbo true pre Rufeellite maxillary
angle.

The Rev. J. C. Sullivan was the elder-
ly and respected patter of tha Methodist
church at 8alem, O., but he had to resign
when it cams nut that be wrote to young
Mrs. Hatwieinoorhii converts: "I hunger his

preis your Jiouting, pretty and persimmo-

n-like lips Ui mine."
A drummer usually carries his own or

drum and beats it, but in somo parls of ire-la-

at Land League processions the drum-
mers refusal to do duly withaut the assis-
tance of carriers. The carriers put the big
drum on bis back and walked before the the
musician, who wat less interested In keep-
ing time than in staggering bis assistant
and straightening him out.

Dr. Laminu'a life was insured In the
Scottish Widow's Assurance Office forfl,-000- ;

but only one premium had been-pai-

prior to thaarrestof the assured on acharge
winning his brother-in-law- . Immed-

iately
tho

before Lamson's conviction the policy
wat assigned absolutely to Mr. W. A. Mills,
tbe solicitor by whom he was defended, lo the
cover tbe balance of Ihecnsts of the defence.

the strength of a decision of the Houtcof
Lords lUat under such circtimstnces at
those Id tbe case or Lamson a policy of
Insuranee It yoid, even though tucb policy
provide that death at the hands or Justice
shall not vitlute it the comiuny might
baye succeuful ly resisted payment. They
have, howeyer, declined lo avail themselves

any advantage on this gruuud,and haye
paid Mr. Mills the full amount for which
his client'! ilia wai insurc4-l,0- 00.

,

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Xtrfffer, 25th Intl.l The an

tbraclla coal trade Is felrly encouraging,es'
pectally roregg, stove and chestnut sites,
tne demand for which coulihuos brisk, and
there is also a slight Improvement In the
other stjtcs. Prices have corrcttH.nditigly
Improved, the full circular rates being ds
matided here for delivery during the

of t,e month. Speaking of the
product of the Schuylkill coal region foM
tue week ending September 16, the Mintn'
Journal Bays it was 184,312 tons, as against
107,588 tons tor tbe week prcvlousand IC2
16(1 tons fer Ihe erresonillng week of lust
year. The total nf the Keek was
726,180 tons, against 1)04,563 tons lur I he
same week ol last year, all llicrease of 63,- -
tU3 tons. The Mmina JTcrald, of Shenan-
doah, Schuylkill county, Pennsyli ania,
says "the strikes in the foal districts
thn.ughnut the county are all settled, and
neHtly every colliery Is working. The verv
favorable crops of this year, the fevorab'e
condition ol business generally, nhtl Ihe op
prnacn ol the wjrtlcr season, when large
quantities, ,,f r,,a! re required lor domestic
contuiiiptinni.lnjye the eliict ol creating a
I.rgsj deiliahll, which ft bkitlg filled at felr
but not high prices. Unless the trade should
bleak Jown through the wlnterpMving un-

usually mild, as was the case Jast seuson,
(he prospects are that Ihe wluler Will ho h
fairly (wuepcrous one for tbe coal interests
an over the country. The warm sprll of
the last rew days, and the rati that the
yards of dealers are all (M, owhlg to the
feticated advances In prices by the company
les, have had the elfect or making the busl-ne-

dail In tho large cities. Except for
very desirable coals circular prices are not
obtained. ,The.m.an8ger or one of the. largest
uaru wntte asli Collieries In the Schuylkill
region itifornis us that the line nnd cltv
trade, trom his standpoint, look favorable.
Ilousckeeficra nrn laying In their sunnlles.
knowing that prices aro more favorable now
than they will be later in Ihe season He
is nf the opinion, (lint the collieries Will be
able to work for the tmlanceof the seai-o-

witlioutaiiy stoppages except those unavoid
able ones such as are due to accidents and
holidays. Unless this winter should be at
mild as last winter was, and should ba as
slow felling in, lhe,re will be a very octive
demand for coal this fall, and whenever the
coal is wanted It it shipped. There is the
capacity and the required number ol nun
ers In tha anthracite region to mine nnd
prepare fer market, IT it is needed, rrom 33,
UDUiUUU to 35,000 000 font annually. W.
lost 52 days through stoppages fer festric
linn in 1881, .and mined and shipped 28
500,000 tons) we have lost at much tlmu
11.1...... I . .jirai mm win Bmp i,uiii,iMiu tons n.ore
than last year. Honour twoorthecom
panlea, through failure to keen up their
Hants, aro unable. fer fha,time being U in

crease their shipment!, Ihe majority ol the
companies aro always in shape lo largely
mcrease thetr production. Thus this year
although the Philadelphia and Reading
uaiiroail Company, Willi a tonnage or 4,
254,583 tons, bad felen off 17,002 tons, the
Delaware Lackawanna and Western, with
a tonnage of but 3,748,313 tons, bad
ed, up lo August 31, 105,005 tons. When
ever the coal is wanted some r the regions
are in condition to furnish it, and, there,
fore, it the winter sets in early and prmti
ites lo be severe, we may mine and shii
jii,uuij,uuu tons lor the year ending Decern
ber 31."

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from"
11

all the regions for the week ending Sept. 10

as rciairtrd by Ihe several carrying compan
ies, amounted to 728,286 tons, against 662,
503 tons in the corresponding week last
year, an Increase of 63,623 tons. Tbe total
amount of anthracite mined fer thoycur is
10,425,336 tons, against 10,057,251 tons for
Ihe same period last year, a increase ol 388,- -

UH5 tuns.

For the weekending on the 22d Inst.'
137,623 tons ol cou! was lransHrlrd ovir
the L. V. RR., milking a tola! of 4,878,035
tons to that dale, and showing an increase ca

of 305,804 as compared with same lime last of

year.
t or tho week ending 8epU 22, the'e

were 1 12,252 tons of coal shipped over the
A S. ItR., making a total lo dale id 3,.

SOI lit . .ju.iji ions, ay increase as cotiip.ired to
same time last year ol V.U35 Ions. in

GENERAL NEWS.
is

A tunnel projected under the Elbe, be
tween Hamburg and Steinwarder Island, to
cost $.5,000,1100.

The census ol Victoria fer 1881 shows t
total uipiilaliiiii of 862,364, or whom 12,128
were Chinamen ami 7W1 uborigines.

The cniiiuntteH appointed to consider
the question nl substituting a nickel coinage

ir the hrmiz.i coinage now circulating in kill
ranee, hasdecnled In lavoror nlckel.which
as alieadv been adopted in Germany and

Belgium.
A small boy id London, deeming him- -

sell by Ins parents, nailed until
they happened to be simulloneously sick,
and then look a sale revenge by stubbing
the lather, clubbing Ihe inother.u d smash-il- l,

Ihe fuiiiiiure

The (in I li ceiiienarv ol ht- - birth ol
lll'aelle B III he If b hrulKil I.V tho srM.I I. n
a moniiiiieiil In him on lbs Piazza Mag

giore at Urbinn, in flout of Ihe ducal palad .
There is to be a compelitin for the com
mission, and an exhibition of in.lel. is to

opened at Urbinn on the four hundredth
anniversary of the birth orRafTaelle, March
28,1883.

A waiter In a Paris restaurant was a
clever juggler, and his leata or tossing plsies
gained him extra fees from the amused
guests. Stimulated to iresh endeavors, he
acquired a trick or seeming to swallow a
ferk i but at this he was not expert, and a

Sm 9 inches along slipped down hia
throat In dread reality. A dangerous and
difficultturgical operation was all thatsaved

life.
M. H. lieofTroy has brought befere the the

Academie ilea Sciences or Paris a specimen
wire clothed with auestoa and threaded

through a leaden plie, fer the prevention i f tin
fires where electricity it employed for light-
ing.

by
M, Henri Dippmann, engineer to the

Faure Accumulator Company, stairs thai
copper conductor bat been entirely vola-

tilized
nate

In some experiments made by him,
without Ibe leaden pipes being in the leait
affected.

Ail awkward trouble about the current
slyle of melodrama is poiuted nut'by a

of the Boston Jlerald. The on-
ly hit made by a certain niece was made by

explosion ora keg or guiiaiwder, which was
went oir win, a bang like a cannon, and a lets

whoosh" like a thousand rocxrla.kuocking
hero't prison into bits. "The eudleucej

made an uproar or applause The escaped
hero came out in response, but Ibey kept on
clapping and stamping. Then the heroine
apiieared.and the vlllian.and the Socialist
who hail lighted Ihe fese, but nobody wat
satisfactory. It was tbe explosive keg that the
had carried off tbe hiatorianlc honors of the was
evening, and Ibe people only became quiet

urn mey realized that the keg, with all ill who
uieni as a meloilrainat o actor, miit.ln'i I li -
walk out and bow with bis hand nn !,(

'

0Cit- -

mari uss ais

A FATAL MISTAKE.

How 4 Blundering- - Judgment Kay be
for tho Mott Earioui
Results,

Mr. EdWln Hoot said rrernllv Hint hn
etl'aised his lungi were affected, having h
persistent cough Until he taw Dr. Mackenzie
nl London, who found lhat this symptom
arose from a disturbance of the liver. N.
1 Jhrald.

The ahova Item, nhicli litis been going-th- e

rounds uf the press, Is or tin special si,
niflcanro other than to the personal Mends
of Mr. Booth, except Hint It billtgsto light
a truth of tho greutett iniiortBntje lu tho
world. Few wop i ... through life With
out Ihe olllkiion of a i'.'IIIi at some miul in
Iheir career. In tiliwl cases tbia is cnusid
ereil Ihe result nl a cold or the beginning ul
consumption, and Ihoitinnds haye

at this rcVebillnn and have sought
by a Chang; r ulr and the use nf rough
medlciUes lo avert Ibe ItiipciidlhB disaster.
It may safely lie said lhat lilori! mail hull
lllccuughs which are iilllieling Ihe noibM
lo day do not have their origin in lh lui.gs
but arc Ihe result of more serious troubles
In nlbcr organs cd the bialv "LIVereMiighs'1
are cteoeillngly coiiilnon and yet ate nl
must wholly misunderstood. Arising from
a disordered state id tbe liver they show
their results l.y congestion of the lungs In
tact, tU8 ellorts nl tho MVer to IhfolV oil' 11, o
disease, prialuoe coughing even When the
ungs inemseives are in a lieallhy stale.

Bui it is a nns'nke to sulilmse that sue.b
delicate Irsrues as the lur.gs ran long re
main in a lieallhy condition when they are
being oiiist.ititlv agitated bv roUnhintr.
Such a thtrory would he,ubiired. Consump-
tion, which was feared at first, is certain to
lake place Unless something is clone, to check
the cause. This must bo plain to every
thoughtful mind. It stands .to reason, there,
lore, that the only way In which "liver
coughs ' can be removed is by restoring tho
liver to health. , .

In this connection another fact of creat
imHrlaiiee becomes known, which can be
explained bylhe relation ofan actual event
Jlr. W , a wealthy catlie dealer old!
nrado, becomes greatly reduced in health
and came east to Chicago ror tho purpose ol
ucing ciireti. lie consulted umi foue
id the leading Jihysiciaus ( the country oh
pulmonic suIgcctB and began tn utillplfl for
uiecureni uis lungs, liuuhis coitgii in
cieaseil while his strength decreased. Filial
I vhe concluded lo consult another physicl.ir
and In Dr. B . After a curelul
examination he was liiinrmed Unit his hints
was penecuy sound, while his Ktdneys were
in a most terrible condition. He had al
the upnarenl siuilom sol coiisumtition but
ne was suiienng irom the terrible Uright s

j ne symptoms oi conbumpiiun are
mieu me sure indications ol Uright's dis
ease.

The above truths regarding rcnghs have
been known by the lend in:-- physicians for
several years out the puuilu haye not heeli
unarmed ol them. Thtv are serious lacls,
huivever, and should be understood by all
so that dangers which might otherwise
prove latal may be avoided. They clearly
prove one great truth winch is, thai the
kidneys and liver are such vital organs that
incir oeaiiii Biluuill oe nuBiaiiliy guarutn
The distressing, hacking cough, which is of.
ten urea, ltd as the lorerunner ot vonsump
lion and the wasting stiencth which an
companies II, in all probability mav arise
rrom weakened or diseased kidneys or liver,
to restore winch wouiit cause returning
health. How this most drsiiable end may
he obtained has long been a problem; but
lew peopled intelligence at the present day
haye longer any doubts that Ihe popular
remeiiy Known at Warner s fcale Itiilney
and Liver Cure has done more to correct,
relieve and restore. these organs than any
nther preparation ever befere known. There
are hundreds ol instances which haye oc-
curred within the past.thrcc months where
individuals have believed themselves the
victlms.of consumption, when in reality it
was deranged muiieys and liver, which this
remarkable medicine lias completely cured.
as witness me luuowing biaiciiieui :

Buffalo, N.-- Yi.JtilyO. 1882. I believe
to be a lact lhat thousands of cases ol so.

culled consumption can be Eiiccessfullv
treated by simply using Warner's Safe Kid.
uey and Liver cure as directed. 1 was one
rth"giveii up Iodic persons had every

symptom of Ihe latt stage of consumption
oini cougn oi lour yeais standing, night
sweats, cuius, eic, etc. a season souui did
no goo.l, and the fact was the case looked
discouraging. I liaik Warner's Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure, and in. three months I
regained over twenty pounds, and my
iieaun was iuuy restored.

W. C. BEACH.
Foreman Buffalo Rubber Type Foundry.
There are thousands of neonle in Ameri
to day who believe they aie the victims
consumption and desl'nrd to an early

grave and who aie I rung to save them-
selves hy tlit, use of consumption cures but
are growing worse each hour. Let all eueh
iersons stop, and calmly consider whether

they are not seeking lo check a disease in
the lungs when il is I --en ted in the kidneB
nnd liyer Let them then Heat the disease

its original stronghold ml bv therein
edy which has been proven to be the most
ellective nnd then look for Ihe return ol
health and happiness which such treatment

sure to bring.

illAKItllCU.
EACHES 8PANGLEU. -- On the 1st insl ,

u.r nur. a uarintnninew, Adam reaches
and Mjrs Susanna Spjuglvr, both of
Franklin township, Caution county, Pa.

KNEI'I'ER COLE. On the I7th inst .
by the same, Allred Knepper and Mm
Suiah A. Cole, both of West FeUl.Schuvi.

county.
FAULKNER PRICE. At tho reidtnce

ol Mr. David Price, ol Calasuuqua, Le-
high county, !., Wednesday evening
Sept. 27th, 1882, by the Rev. Come Ins
Earle, assisted by the Rev. James A. Lit-
tle, John Faulkner, of Hnkenduuqua,uuii
Delilah Price, of Calasauo.ua.

IlIDI).
STEIGERWALT -- On Ihe 24th ult.. in East

I'euii, tmaiine, ilaiighler Jorhua ami
Caroline Sieiuerwull, aged 12 years, Hi
iiiniilns and 14 days.

:ORREL.-- On the 27th ult., in Rush twp
ei... Mi.-i- .. .i I.. . .. i . .vti.ia, iinuii.uri U VfUariCB HUM
Sarah Corrrl, aged 23 days.

IIEIIRIO.- - On Ibe Slat ult., in Mahoning,
liillie Mable, daughter of Thomas A. and
Cordelia Rehrig, aged 4 months aud 22
days.

FREDIRICI.-- On the 31st tilt., in West
Penn, Matilda, wife of Allred Fredinci,
aged 41 years, 4 months and 29 days.

MILLER. On the 1st inst.. In West Tenn.
Reuben Miller, aged 73 years, V months
and IN days.

REX. Ou the 13lh Inst., in Lehighton.
Uerlruiie May, daughter of Alviu and
Annie Rex, aged 8 mi nth J and 2 dais.

The exhibition at Trieste was recently
much damaged by a severe hurricane. K --

rorls were made during the night In rep.i r
ruined building lu nil haste. In nt.'

tempting to unite the wires for Ihe elicllic
lhl, the engineer came in contact Willi an

insulalcd part, ami was killed instantly
the electric current.
The inhabitants nl Corsica have pro

Tided strong proof lhat Ibey could extermi
the bandits of their country If they de

sired lo, but refrain because they have no
sympathy fer tho foreigners who are plun
dered. Antonio .Butislolli had long been a
terror to travelers, and nothing was done lo
hinder hiiH, but when ho began to rob
peasants hlsdeath waa promptly determined

A lynching party was organized, le Itcornered In a tavern, and several bul
ended him.
An American medium, Mlu Wood,

found great favor wllh the Spiritualists of
England, and not the less because she was
young and handsome. 8:.e give materal-izin- g It

teanres, like those invented by the
Eddy brothers, but she did not take the pre
caution to guard the returned spirits againtt

assaults by tbe spectators. Tbe result It
that, at Peterborough, a stalwart man

seized the form of "Poche, an Indian girl,',
venluret too far from tbe cabinet, the

M. ... i. j ,...
y,i,. ..i.. n ..' .inu stiuliui; VIOICOs- -
l l,.

A Lois Prevented. '
Many lose Iheir beauty Irom the hnlr

Mlllng or fading. Parker's Hair llalsam
supplies neces-wry- ' nurhhm.nt, prevent,
felllug nnd grayncssand Isan elegant

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prl.-e- of l)e lluven .t Towns nil

Bankers, No. 411 South Third Slrret, l'lul
ueionn. OIOCKS oougiii and sold e II.

for rash or on margin.
J'iitadtlphta, September 27, 1S82.

hid nsked
K 2 Ex' "Hl ""U S Ciiriemy 6'. l.HJ jj
if .,,,,..118 i.
Y 8 4''-- ii ...in ii IIUJ llll
' y i ia it II i,,t ,.., flu !i

riuiadcllihla .V lb ailing It It..,.,. 32
Lshigli Vailev It I!,,,.,.... , H0J

, ..fii a. navigation i;
Dulled N J It R A Cahlll On I.I...IMH
Northern CcntrMl It R Co..., nil

l'ss. J) ft (;,,, in
Itiiir. Pitlsinir A Wist. It R Co. 2IJ
t,eiital irausporuiioh Co .Mill,,,. 34 J
Northern I'jcide (', ,. ...Illl.l .MIJ

1'iiril..., 07
North II It fit
Pllil.ill-.'p'll- Krte I! R, 2.1
Ml fli (Trail.,) 5

LEHIOHTON RETAIL MARKETS.
t.'onttccTxo Wexklt,

Mflnr tnrsni.1; ..
Fl. ur Sprlnw oilxeil....V.V.V.V'.'.'..".'.'.'.:a nCorn, pertoiShtl...,,..,,,, l
Oatt, per bushel i.m..,.Mixed Chop, per owl 1 S
Middlings, pur cwt 1 7SCotn Chop ' , I MBran, per bwt.,mi. 1Butter. per pound ni..,i... 2SKggs, per rioson SiHatn, per ponnil 18I.ard, per pound II,
Shoulders, i,er bound
Potatoes, per bUiliel i. .!"'.!'.. 71)

SPKCIAI, XdH. JS
A CAltl),

To all who are suffering rrom Ihe errors andindiscretion! or outh. nervous, weakness,
,' i.isp o, no , will send

(JH AIt(K. This areat remedy was ni.miv.
ered by a missionary In Solilh America. Send
a rbvelopetutlie HkV. Josgru. . innAm OIUIIUU II, rtow 1 OIK City.

au:. 1 . ly.

PIMPLES.
I will malt (Free) 'ho recipe for a simple

VKOKIrtllLK HALM thai will remove
i an, r iiki IKI.KS, 1' I ,11 p I, KS andIll.llTCIlbS. le.ivliw tlits skin sort, nli nr n,,,l
l.ciiutllul j also Instructions fur pro.idclna a
luAunuiii HruiTtn ui nnirtuio iuid head or
Bumuili hire. Address Inclosing 3o. slump,

J.KN. VANDELt, ixJJrchiS..N. Y.
inar. 25--

TO CONSUMPTIVES?
, Tho advertiser having been permanently
tured onhat dread dasense, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, Is anxious to make known
to Ids fellow eutfercrs the means or cure. To
all win, desire it, he will send a copy orthe
prescription used. (Irce ol charge), with the
directions lor preparing and using the same,
which they will nnd a sure (JUHK for
i;imjuiis, uin.un, t.'iijvsiiainitirf. AS-
THMA. HliONlJiilTlS, ttc. .

Parties wishing the I'resctlhtlonlwll! please
address, Rev. E A. WILSON, IM 1'ennSt.,Williamsburg, Si. Y. blur. 24--

ERRORS OF YOUTIl
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

rrom Nervous DEBILITY. Pit KM
DECAY, andall theefrectsof youth

lu. Indiscretion, will for the sakeol suffering
humanity, send Irce to all who need It, the
recipe and direction fer making the simple
lelncdy by which he w.is cund. SufferersWishing to Profit bv Ihe advertiser's iminrl.
ence can do so by addre.slag In perleci con- -

uucuci;. .lUUft M. INMIKPf.
niar.25.jl Cedar ft. Now York.

To Whom It May Concern.
All OerSons aro herebv forhtd linrltnrtnis op

trusting my wife LOUISA I.OUllllNEK, as
I will pay no debts contractu., by her alter
this date, she having lelt my bed and board
without Just cause or provocation.

I.EU'I.-- , I.UUCIINER,
East I'cnn, Carbon county, Pa.

Sept. 1, 1852.-W-

E. I. J, HAETZEL,
DEALER IN

Hats and Caps,
Umbie'las;

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,,
ft'C, &c

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, T'enn'a.
May 20, 1882.

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice Is herebr irlven. tlint mv tslln Knrnli

Miller, ha Icfi my bed and to ml without
fust cause or provocation All person ore
forbid Imrbnrlnu or trusting her on mvne- -
coun . ns 1 will pity no del is of her contract- -

K niter mis uatc, IIUNItY MILLER,
hlghton, Pa., Sept. 1, 1882.W3

Xawis WeSss
BANK STREET, first store above Iron,

calls attention tn his new and fash-
ionable thick of

a?o BasHasaiaiiBiBH (r--

o

a

Oc

All of which he is Selling nt VERY LOW
EST CASH PRICES.

An Insneetlon Invited and inilsraetlnn
guaranteed In all cases.

rK2pl3 1.1 NTON H R HT MSV . fashlona ble
LrLW ItnOT nml Runs Uivsn llnnb t

LehlKhlon. All work warranted,' ''

No Whiskey

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

; Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
vhiskcy and other intoxi-

cating beverages.

Rev. G.W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian

of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cin.,0Nov. t6, i88r.
Gents t The foolish wast-in- g

of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity ;
and it applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
heuralgia, . . consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &&, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief

Dansnters, vnvtis, Mumers

J.. BTllfJ.ilO'.'yaS!.
DISCOVERER OV W. ijAHClIISrS

OATHOUOOr,
4 POSITIVE emi FOR FEWf.lE COmUIRTS.

This remedy will act in hirnionv wllh tha l'e- -
.lale svstem at all times, and also tmmedlntalv
upon the abdominal and uterine r.i3.cle, and re-
store them to a healthy and at coin; condXnn.

Dr. Marclilsl'a Ulerino Cat ho' 'on vi 1)1 cure rH--.
!n o( the womb, Leucorrhica, RhronicInlUlhb.a
ilon and Ulceration of tho Womb, Incidental
Ucraorrharo or
a id Irregular Menstrnalion, Kidney Complaint,
B irrenncsi andls especially ac',. pt-- to tho c'lanje
ot JJta. Bend for pamphlet fne. A'l letters ot
inquiry freely answered. A6'rcjsnsBlxc. For
snle by all drnrrlste. Newi..ro ri licr bottle,
Ohtalr.o 81.C'--. I5suro I atl! for Dr.

Utcilno CathOUcon. 'j'eka nootl.w- -

For -- .lie at A. J. Durliim's Unie Store
In I.eh i;hton. ntav 2fl--

IRELAND of
OItm RcprcitiflTi Bill, j ,i I8i. etc. Accnla
II HlVUs Us UCVUMU Oi VUf 1 U tisVUClU IsV,

AGENTS Wanted .aRTmhKS
low In iirlie; sellinj ut, nrrdra creiyhere; Ubtml ternis.

jiranirj', isarrriMin itk, ct ni, fuuitn bi.( rniitucipnu. i t.

AGENTS! AGEXTS! AGENTS t
lor r.EN. nODGK'S bran' new boot, entitled

Thirty-Thre- e

Years Among

By Gen. Sherman.
Thti neir wor wa at one inrxcrted or ty Prutdcnt
AhTlitn anl tntir Ittinct. aod 1 Gen, Sherman, Gen.
G.ant, Gen, SWiJun, Ch. Hancock, ami thousands of n.

Men. CKt. Gaxt iyj -' jt i$ thtbett booK on India
Lty'e tier teriihn." Uiicof Wilxt (Mcthodiit,) 1071 "."(
u a hook o imiucn xalue.- - It 1. th only autheotlo account
ot our Indltni ever publUhl, fultj rercallnx their "Inner
life, iccret ilylnjii, ipWti.ftc JtU replete with thrilllot
eipcriencci of tha Author, on 1 of famoui 6couU, Trarpcrf,

Mnn. Border llufliut, ttc.iTldlportnr.DC
I.Ifo la t!i Great West tu it now it, 4Sd thnmnnd in wtu
With Steel rnffravlngi emi Puivrb
1'Iatei in 15 colors, from photopripht ruada j tha U. 8.
Gorcronicnt vrpirulif or this preat

Mi U.NTS t 'J'hla tjraud book it now j U otVrf
10 tol. So competition. frcnU arcnaga 10 to SOonJer
tdtf. W want 100t mora ajcnU at inee. &cxIhvo
Territory and SjrHal Termt giren, Onr laixa ctrrulan with,
full ptutlculari cnt free. A fina Specimen riato tent (
(uUitivn for a .1 cent vtamn. Alrlrea th ml ptibliihcrt,

A. D. WOUTIIINOTOX CO., JUktroaD, Coirw.

lO ZuF't TOR I'KEhl HI I.NU. KLMul.au AKD

f ih HW VIM MSMIII, TM. yilCHLM.

t nTYAlli iLavarl Ltut imisnllM Cat

lUfaralhstl IfTerttami.l mw uwMMhM.

p.caaiircU iwiHssiT naiM U UvflLtt ri)KaB

rfrMsiswr.il (tfur " L aid frut,' w4
rill fas! Its MlkafsHlU Il ku llTtMTtH

lUUUl Il'KAKLhMWttr.ta4br
f lU ltMa af aUctMintiiM tU thai ilrWM

ptti i, oi t bt stii itruawit a i imnm,
MAiaiNaX),tuiMsw,l!iirtajri,M.C.

a he

For tho Following rjid Other Reasons:
Is noiseless. It sew. rapidly. It b .. i. t,p nrM1( t ,. ,,r(,,,lo ,, v(.rfuj I
It h.s tne mo, ronvrnjenee., it ,n, s,,iy ,.. (l- - f, ,

derstand ami ate It - th-- , liat..!s,.,e,t ,sr ,,,. w!. ",,,
ol all kind, or work H i. ve v sii...le, end brn... r g. is ..ut ..I onh r,nor causes trouble. The l.ti.,,1 . ,. N,.rv,.u, are m l

annoyed by il.

has from Ten to Thirty Points of Real Suporiorlty over '
any other Maohino in Market,

I"'bU7.m"' """T vi'tu. -- et to sll an t the surert to M,fy eyerv .. who
has all the old popular reatnres. combined wit), all
b"Lr.:r1 ,0 U d,,r"-"- ' b"i,,f VM .n,pr..ve,.,':n..'wh,:ch olhlri

Ul,!n.',i,"'.'f' .,!iU,e ,0,'''1,''-"l- . selfsetllne nee.l!. n.nli..n r.,r
up,andBlilcUre2iilat,,.ri. the (lnr.t in anv olirhlnS

For Sale by L, F. KERN, Lchigli Gap, Agent for

i


